The Exploris School 2021-2022

### KEY

- **H** = Holiday/Vacation
- **W** = Teacher Workday
- **S** = First Day of School
- 🔴 = Early Dismissal @ 12:15, no after care

### JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JANUARY

1. **3** Teacher Workday
2. **17** Martin Luther King Jr Day
3. **18** Flex Day*

### FEBRUARY

1. **18** Teacher Workday: Professional Development
2. **21** Teacher Workday: Parent/Student Conferences

### AUGUST

1. **5 & 6** New Staff Orientation
2. **12** Open House
3. **9-13** Teacher Workdays
4. **16** First Day of School
5. **19** Teacher Workday: Professional Development

### FEBRUARY

1. **18** Teacher Workday: Parent/Student Conferences

### SEPTEMBER

1. **6** Labor Day
2. **7** Rosh Hashanah
3. **13** Flex Day*
4. **16** Yom Kippur
5. **22** Teacher Workday: Parent Conferences

### MARCH

1. **9** End of Trimester 2
2. **11 & 14** Teacher Workdays
3. **23** Flex Day*
4. **30** Memorial Day

### OCTOBER

1. **4-6** Fall Break
2. **22** Teacher Workday: Parent Conferences
3. **11** Veteran’s Day
4. **18** Teacher Workday
5. **20** Teacher Workday: Parent/Student Conferences
6. **30** Last Day of School, Early Dismissal @ 12:15

### NOVEMBER

1. **17-31** Winter Break
2. **12** Flex Day*
3. **3** Eid al Fitr

### DECEMBER

1. **17**-**31** Winter Break
2. **3** Eid al Fitr

### DECEMBER

* Flex Days are opportunities for additional innovative approaches to learning. Learning will take place virtually on these days.